SIES COLLEGE OF MANAGEMENT STUDIES  
Plot 1-E, Sector V Nerul Navi Mumbai – 400 706

Guidelines for Master of Management Studies (MMS)

Admission to First Year through Centralised Admission Process (CAP) & Minority In

Master of Management Studies (MMS) for the academic year 2016-17

Students are required to pay fees by three separate of Demand draft in favour of
‘SIES College of Management Studies’ Payable at Mumbai

1 Candidates graduated from University of Mumbai
   a) Application Form Cost Rs.1000/-
   b) Interim fees Rs.198963/-
   c) Other fees Rs.9245/-

2 Candidates graduated from other than University of Mumbai but within
   Maharashtra
   a) Application Form Cost Rs.1000/-
   b) Interim fees Rs. 198963/-
   c) Other fees Rs.9685/-

3 Candidates graduated from other than university of Mumbai but outside
   Maharashtra State
   a) Application Form Cost Rs.1000/-
   b) Interim fees Rs. 198963/-
   c) Other fees Rs.9785/-
4 Candidates are required to submit the documents listed below as well as list mentioned in the State CET Cell & D.T.E. brochure.

5 The admission is provisional and is subject to the final approval of JDTE/DTE/University of Mumbai / Pravesh Niantran Samiti.

**Interim Fees.
Fees given above is based on the fees declared by Shikshan Shulka Samiti
And subject to revision as per Shikshan Shulka Samiti and student will have To pay the difference (if any) as decided by them

*** Other Fees
These fees are provisional as per last year and subject to revision by the respective authority

REGISTRAR
List of documents to be submitted
(Original and 2 Attested Photocopies)

- MAH-MMS CET-16 Admit Card and Score Card
- DTE Allotment Letter Copy & ARC Payment receipt / Admission Confirmation receipt
- Document Verification Report & Final State Merit no.
- SSC Mark sheet
- SSC Passing Certificate
- HSC Mark sheet
- HSC Passing Certificate
- Degree Mark sheet (all semester)
- Degree Passing Certificate
- Domicile Certificate
- Nationality Proof (Domicile / Passport / Leaving certificate)
- Affidavit For declaration Of Linguistic Minority Quota as per format given by STATE CET CELL, Mumbai on Rs.100/- Stamp Paper should be Notarized
- GAP Certificate on Rs.100/- Stamp paper & Notarized (Those who have passed Degree before April/May-2016.
- Migration Certificate (Other than University of Mumbai Student)
- One Passport Size Photo
- Cast certificate & Validity, Non creamy layer certificate (if admission under reservation quota is applicable)